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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Chinese (Simplified)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>abolition - 废除奴隶制</td>
<td>American Federation of Labor (AFL) - 美国劳工联合会</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>abolitionist - 主张废奴者</td>
<td>American Revolution - 美国革命</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>administration - 政府、行政当局</td>
<td>amnesty - 大赦</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adoption - 采纳</td>
<td>anarchy - 无政府状态</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>affirmative action - 纠正对种族、性别、年龄等歧视的政策</td>
<td>ancient - 古代的</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Africa - 非洲</td>
<td>annex - 兼并 (动词)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African slaves - 非洲奴隶</td>
<td>annexation - 兼并 (名词)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African-American - 非洲裔美国人</td>
<td>antebellum - (南北) 战争以前的</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age of Jackson - 杰克逊时代</td>
<td>Anti Federalist - 反联邦主义者</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aggression - 侵略</td>
<td>Anti-Defamation League - 反诽谤同盟</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>agricultural areas - 农业区域</td>
<td>anti-Semitism - 反犹太主义</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>agriculture - 农业</td>
<td>anti-trust - 反托拉斯的、反垄断的</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIDS/HIV - 爱滋病/爱滋病毒</td>
<td>appeasement - 委曲，缓和</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Plan of Union - 奥伯尼联邦计划</td>
<td>appointment - 任命</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algier Hiss case - Algier Hiss 案例</td>
<td>arbitration - 仲裁</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alien and Sedition Acts - 外交法和惩治煽动暴乱法</td>
<td>armed forces - 武装部队</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>allegiance - 忠诚</td>
<td>armistice - 停火，休战</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliance for Progress - 进步联盟</td>
<td>arsenal of democracy - 民主世界的军火库</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>allied powers - 同盟国</td>
<td>Articles of Confederation - 联邦条款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>allies - 同盟</td>
<td>Asia - 亚洲</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>amendment - 宪法修正案</td>
<td>Asian-American - 亚裔美国人</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
assassination - 暗杀
assembly - 集会、州议会的下院
assembly line - 流水装配线
assimilation - 同化
Atlantic Charter - 大西洋宪章
atomic bomb - 原子弹
austerity - 节制消费、缩减
authority - 权威、当局
autocracy - 独裁统治
automation - 自动化
autonomy - 自治（权）
axis powers - 轴心国
baby boom generation – 婴儿潮（一代人）

bank holiday – 银行休假（大萧条后期银行暂时停业或限制营业活动）

bankruptcy – 破产

Bay of Pigs Invasion – (古巴) 猪湾入侵

Berlin Blockade – 柏林封锁

Bessemer process – Bessemer 炼钢法

bicameral – 两院制的

big business – 大企业

Big Stick Policy – 大棒政策

bill – 法案，提案

Bill of Rights – 人权法案

bipartisan – 两党的

Black Codes – 限制黑人自由的法律

Black Panthers – 黑豹党人（一个黑人武装组织）

Black Power – 黑人权力和力量

Black Tuesday – 黑色星期二

Black list – 黑名单

Bleeding Kansas – 流血的堪萨斯州

Bonus Army – 第一次世界大战后为争取安置和福利与政府对抗的退伍军人

boycott – 抵制，杯葛

buffer zone – 缓冲地带

bull market – 牛市（指景气繁荣的股票市场）

Bureau of Indian Affairs – 印地安人事务局

bureaucracy – 官僚机构

business cycle – 商业周期

buying on margin – 以投资作保证金的融资购买
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Chinese (Simplified)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cabinet - 内阁</td>
<td>Cherokee - 切诺基（一个印地安部落）</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp David Accords - 戴维营协定</td>
<td>chief justice - 首席大法官</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>campaign - 运动，尤指竞选活动</td>
<td>child labor laws - 童工法</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>canals - 运河</td>
<td>Chinese Exclusion Act - 排华法案</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>capital - 首都，资本</td>
<td>choice - 选择</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>capitalism - 资本主义</td>
<td>citizen - 公民</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>captains of industry - 工业界首领</td>
<td>citizenship - 公民身份</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caribbean - 加勒比海地区的</td>
<td>city - 城市</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpetbaggers - 毛毯提包客（内战后到南方寻求特别利益之北方政客）</td>
<td>civic values - 公民意识</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cartoons - 漫画</td>
<td>civil disobedience - 不合作态度</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>case law - 判例法</td>
<td>civil rights - 民权</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic - 天主教徒</td>
<td>Civil Rights Acts - 民权法案</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Census - 人口普查</td>
<td>Civil Rights Movement - 民权运动</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>central government - 中央政府</td>
<td>civil society - 文明社会</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Intelligence Agency (CIA) - 中央情报局</td>
<td>civil unrest - 社会动荡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>charter - 特许状</td>
<td>Civil War - 内战</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>charts - 图表</td>
<td>Civil War Amendments - 内战后提出的宪法修正案（常指第13，14和15修正案）</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>climate - 气候</td>
<td>closed shop - 不雇佣非法工会会员的企业</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>coalition - 联合，联盟</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
coast lines - 海岸线
Cold War - 冷战
collective bargaining - 雇员作为一体与资方就雇佣条件的谈判
colonial era - 殖民时代
colony - 殖民地
Commander-In-Chief - 总司令
Commerce - 商业
committee - 委员会
commodity - 货物，商品
common sense - 常识
common welfare - 全民的福利
commonwealth - 全国国民，共和政体
communism - 共产主义
Communist Party - 共产党
community - 社区
company town - 工厂城，公司城
compare and contrast - 比较和对照
compromise - 妥协
Compromise of 1850 - 1850年妥协案
computer - 计算机，电脑
Computer Revolution - 计算机革命
concentration camps - 集中营
concurrent powers - 共享权力
confederacy - 联盟，同盟
confederation - 联合会，联邦
conference committees - 协商委员会
conflict - 冲突
congregation - 集会，（教堂的）会众
Congress - 国会
congressional committees - 国会委员会
congressional district - 国会选区
Congress of Industrial Organizations (CIO) - 产业工会联合会
conscientious objector - 因为反战或基于宗教理由而不肯服兵役的人
consent of the governed - 被统治者认可的同意
consolidation - 巩固，合并统一
conspicuous consumption - 招人注目的消费
conspiracy - 阴谋
countitution - 宪法
Constitution of the United States - 美国宪法
constitutional amendment - 宪法修正案
constitutional convention - 立宪大会
constitutional government - 依据宪法建立的政府
consumer - 消费者
Consumer Price Index (CPI) – 消费价格指数
cultural pluralism – 文化多元论
containment – 围堵，阻遏政策
culture – 文化
Continental Congress – 大陆会议
currency – 货币
contraband – 禁运品
customs – 习俗
contras – 80年代受美国支持的尼加拉瓜反左派政府游击队
controversy – 争议
covenant – 契约
corollary – 推论，自然的结果
corporation – 公司，社团
cotton gin – 去棉籽机
counterculture – 反文化，对抗主流文化
county – 县，郡
court – 法庭
court packing – 总统任命自己的支持者为最高法院法官的做法
covenant – 契约，盟约
craft union – 行业工会
credit – 信用
creditor nation – 债权国
crime – 罪
Cuban missile crisis – 古巴导弹危机
cultural interdependence – 文化相互依赖性
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Chinese</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>dark horse</td>
<td>黑马</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawes Act-Dawes</td>
<td>提案</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>debate</td>
<td>辩论</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>debt</td>
<td>债务</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>debtor nation</td>
<td>债务国</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declaration of Independence</td>
<td>独立宣言</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>defense</td>
<td>防卫，国防</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>delegate</td>
<td>代表</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>demobilization</td>
<td>(军队的)遣散和复员</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>democracy</td>
<td>民主</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democratic</td>
<td>民主的，民主党的</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democratic Party</td>
<td>民主党</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>depression</td>
<td>萧条，低迷</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>deregulation</td>
<td>取消管制</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>desegregation</td>
<td>消除种族隔离</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>détente</td>
<td>缓和</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dictatorship</td>
<td>独裁，专制</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diplomacy</td>
<td>外交</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>direct democracy</td>
<td>直接民主</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>direct primary</td>
<td>初选（由选民直接投票）</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>disabled citizens</td>
<td>残障公民</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>discrimination</td>
<td>歧视</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>disenfranchise</td>
<td>剥夺公民权</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dissent</td>
<td>异议</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>diversity</td>
<td>多样性</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>doctrine</td>
<td>原则，主张</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>documents</td>
<td>文件</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dollar diplomacy</td>
<td>金钱外交</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>domestic</td>
<td>国内的</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>domino theory</td>
<td>多米诺骨牌理论</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>double jeopardy</td>
<td>一罪数罚</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>draft</td>
<td>徵募兵士</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>draft evaders</td>
<td>逃避兵役的人</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>drug cartel</td>
<td>贩毒集团</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>due process</td>
<td>适当的法律程序</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dust Bowl</td>
<td>美国中部遭受干旱和尘暴的地带</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>economic development</td>
<td>经济发展</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>economic growth</td>
<td>经济成长</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>economics</td>
<td>经济学</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>elastic clause</td>
<td>弹性条款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>election</td>
<td>选举</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>electoral college</td>
<td>选举团</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>electors</td>
<td>选举人</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>emancipation</td>
<td>解放</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emancipation Proclamation</td>
<td>奴隶解放宣言</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embargo Acts</td>
<td>禁运法案</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>emigration</td>
<td>移民</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>employment</td>
<td>就业</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enlightenment</td>
<td>启蒙运动</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>entrepreneur</td>
<td>企业家</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>enumerated powers</td>
<td>例举权力</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>environment</td>
<td>环境</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>envoy</td>
<td>特使</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>equal rights amendment</td>
<td>平权法</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>equality</td>
<td>平等</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>escalation</td>
<td>升级</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ethnic</td>
<td>种族的</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ethnocentrism</td>
<td>种族中心论</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Europe</td>
<td>欧洲</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Union (E.U.)</td>
<td>欧盟</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>evolution</td>
<td>进化</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>excise tax</td>
<td>消费税</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>executive branch</td>
<td>行政部门</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>executive privilege</td>
<td>行政特权</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>expansion</td>
<td>扩张</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exploration</td>
<td>探险</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>extraterritoriality</td>
<td>治外法权</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Chinese (Simplified)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>faction - 派别</td>
<td>自由</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>factors of production - 生产因素</td>
<td>言论自由</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>family - 家庭</td>
<td>宗教自由</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>farmers - 农民</td>
<td>新闻出版自由</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fascism - 法西斯主义</td>
<td>反种族隔离的自由乘车运动</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>federal deficit - 联邦赤字</td>
<td>freedom to assemble - 集会自由</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Reserve System - 联邦储备制度</td>
<td>frigate - 一种挂帆的小型战舰</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal System of government - 联邦制政府</td>
<td>frontier - 边疆，边远地区</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>federalism - 联邦主义</td>
<td>fugitive - 逃亡者</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>felony - 重罪</td>
<td>Fugitive Slave Law - 追缉逃奴法</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>feminist movement - 女权运动</td>
<td>Fundamental Orders of Connecticut - 康乃狄克特基本法</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Continental Congress - 第一次大陆会议</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>flag - 旗帜</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>foreclosure - 银行强制拍卖</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>foreign affairs - 外交事务</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>foreign policy - 外交政策</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Freedoms - 四大自由</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourteen Points - 十四点方案</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>franchise - 选举权，特权，公民权</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>free enterprise system - 自由企业制</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>free trade - 自由贸易</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Chinese (Simplified)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G.I Bill</td>
<td>士兵福利法案</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Rights Movement</td>
<td>同性恋权益运动</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gender bias</td>
<td>性别歧视</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gender roles</td>
<td>性别角色</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>generations</td>
<td>代，世代</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>genocide</td>
<td>大屠杀</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>geographic factors</td>
<td>地理因素</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>geography</td>
<td>地理</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
<td>地名（内战时一次著名战役在该地进行）</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilded Age</td>
<td>镀金时代</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glasnost</td>
<td>（前苏联的）开放政策</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>globalization</td>
<td>全球化</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gold standard</td>
<td>金本位制</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Neighbor Policy</td>
<td>睦邻政策</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goods and services</td>
<td>货物和服务</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>government</td>
<td>政府</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>graduated income tax</td>
<td>累进所得税</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>graft</td>
<td>贪污</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grandfather clauses</td>
<td>“祖父条款”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grange Movement</td>
<td>农会运动</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>graph</td>
<td>图，图表</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grass roots campaign</td>
<td>草根运动</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great (or Connecticut) Compromise</td>
<td>大妥协</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Depression</td>
<td>大萧条</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Migration</td>
<td>大迁徙</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Plains</td>
<td>大平原</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Society</td>
<td>大社会</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Revolution</td>
<td>绿色革命</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>greenbacks</td>
<td>美钞</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grievance</td>
<td>冤情，抱怨</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gross domestic product</td>
<td>国内总产值</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gross national product (GNP)</td>
<td>国民经济总产值</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>guerilla warfare</td>
<td>游击战</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
habeus corpus – 人身保护令

Harlem Renaissance – 哈林复兴（1920年
纽约市哈林区黑人文艺创作复兴）

hate crimes – 仇恨犯罪

health care – 健康照顾

high crimes – 重大犯罪

historical figures – 历史人物

history – 历史

holding company – 控股公司

Holocaust – 大屠杀

Home Front – （战时的）后方

Homestead Act – Homestead（安家）法案

Hooovervilles – 大萧条时期都市外围
的贫民聚居点的混名

horizontal integration – “水平合并”
（较小的同类企业合并为大企业）

House of Burgesses – 独立前弗吉尼亚州和
马里兰的乡镇会议

House of Representatives – 众议院

human needs – 人的基本需求

human resources – 人力资源

human rights – 人权
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Chinese (Simplified)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>identify</td>
<td>确定，确认</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>illegal alien</td>
<td>非法留居的外国人</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>illegal immigration</td>
<td>非法移民</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immigration</td>
<td>移民</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immigration Acts</td>
<td>移民法</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immigration and Naturalization Service</td>
<td>移民与归化局</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immigration Quota Acts</td>
<td>移民配额法案</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>immunity</td>
<td>免于起诉</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>impeach</td>
<td>弹劾（动词）</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>impeachment</td>
<td>弹劾（名词）</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>imperialism</td>
<td>帝国主义</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>imperialist</td>
<td>帝国主义者</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>implied powers</td>
<td>默许权力</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>impressment</td>
<td>征招</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>imprisonment</td>
<td>监禁</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>income tax</td>
<td>所得税</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>incumbent</td>
<td>在职的</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>indemnify</td>
<td>赔款，赔偿</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>independence</td>
<td>独立</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Wars</td>
<td>印地安人战争</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>indigenous peoples</td>
<td>土著</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>industrial</td>
<td>工业的</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>industrial growth</td>
<td>工业增长</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Revolution</td>
<td>工业革命</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrialization</td>
<td>工业化</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>industry</td>
<td>工业</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inequality</td>
<td>不平等</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inflation</td>
<td>通货膨胀</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>initiative</td>
<td>创制权，发起</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>injunction</td>
<td>指令，禁令</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>installment buying</td>
<td>分期付款</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>institution</td>
<td>社会机构</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>integrity</td>
<td>正直，完整，无缺</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>interdependence</td>
<td>相互依赖</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>internment camps</td>
<td>俘虏营，敌侨拘留所</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Revenue Service (IRS)</td>
<td>国税局</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>international</td>
<td>国际的</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>internet</td>
<td>互联网，英特网</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interstate Commerce Commission</td>
<td>洲际商业委员会</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
intervention – 干预
investments – 投资
Iranian hostage crisis – 伊朗人质危机
Iroquois Confederacy – Iroquois 联盟
isolationism – 孤立主义
Jacksonian democracy – 杰克逊式的民主

Japanese-American Internment – 第二次世界大战时美国所设的日侨拘留所

Jeffersonian democracy – 杰佛逊式的民主

Jim Crow laws – Jim Crow 法

jingoism – 强硬的外交政策，好战

joint-stock company – 股份公司

judicial branch – 司法部门

judicial review – 司法审核

judiciary – 司法部，司法的
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Chinese (Simplified)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kansas - Nebraska Act</td>
<td>三K党</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellogg - Briand Pact</td>
<td>三K党</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Know - Nothing Party</td>
<td>三K党</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
labor — 劳工
Labor Standards Act — 劳工标准法案
laissez - faire — 对（经济）不干预政策
land grants — 土地赠与
Land-Lease Act — 土地租赁法案
Last Frontier — 最后的边疆
law (s) — 法，法律
leader (s) — 领导人
leadership — 领导
League of Nations — 国际联盟
legislation — 立法
legislative branch — 立法部门
legislative process — 立法程序
libel — 诽谤，中伤
life expectancy — 寿命，人间寿命
limited government — 有限政府
line item veto — 单项否决
literacy test — 识字测验
lobbying — 游说
lobbyist — 游说者
local community — 社区
local government — 地方政府
lockout — 停工
loose constructionist — 对宪法给予联邦政府的权力作宽松解释的人
Louisiana Purchase — Louisiana 购买
Loyalist — 保皇党人，效忠派人士
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Chinese</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MacArthur Constitution</td>
<td>麦克阿瑟宪法</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>machine politics</td>
<td>由大机构组织控制的政治</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magna Carta</td>
<td>大宪章</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>majority rule</td>
<td>多数原则</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maldistribution</td>
<td>分配不当</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mandate</td>
<td>命令</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattan Project</td>
<td>曼哈顿计划</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manifest Destiny</td>
<td>天定命运论</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>manufactured goods</td>
<td>工业制品</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>market economy</td>
<td>市场经济</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Plan</td>
<td>马歇尔计划</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>martial law</td>
<td>军管法，戒严令</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason-Dixon Line</td>
<td>Mason-Dixon 线</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayflower Compact</td>
<td>五月花公约</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>medicaid</td>
<td>医疗补助计划</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>medicare</td>
<td>医疗照顾计划</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>melting pot</td>
<td>熔炉</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mercantilism</td>
<td>重商主义</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>merchandising</td>
<td>经商，推销</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>metro area</td>
<td>市区</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexican Revolution</td>
<td>墨西哥革命</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexican War</td>
<td>墨西哥战争</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle Atlantic</td>
<td>中大西洋的</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>migration</td>
<td>移居，迁徙</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>military</td>
<td>军事的</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>militia</td>
<td>民兵</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>minority</td>
<td>少数派，少数民族</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>minutemen</td>
<td>招之即来的义务民兵</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>misdemeanor</td>
<td>恶劣的行为，轻罪</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Compromise</td>
<td>密苏里妥协</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mobilization</td>
<td>动员</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>monopoly</td>
<td>垄断</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Doctrine</td>
<td>门罗主义</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Bus Boycott</td>
<td>蒙哥马利抵制公车运动</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mormon Church</td>
<td>摩门教会</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>muckrakers</td>
<td>揭露丑闻者</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>multicultural (ism)</td>
<td>多元文化的（论）</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>multinational corporation</td>
<td>跨国公司</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>municipal</td>
<td>市政的</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
nation – 国家

National Association for the Advancement of Colored People (NAACP) – 全国有色人种进步协会

National Organization of Women (NOW) – 全国妇女组织

National Socialist Party – 国家社会主义党

nationalism – 民族主义

nation-state – 民族国家

Native American Indian – 土著印地安人

natural resources – 自然资源

natural rights – 天赋人权

naturalization – 归化入籍

naval forces – 海军

navigation – 航行

necessary and proper clause – “必要并且合适的” 的（宪法）条款

negotiation – 谈判，磋商

neutrality – 中立

New Deal – 新政

New Federalism – 新联邦主义

New York State Constitution – 纽约州宪法

nonpartisan – 非党派的

non-violence – 非暴力

normalcy – 常态

North – 北

North American Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA) – 北美自由贸易协定

North Atlantic Treaty Organization (NATO) – 北大西洋公约组织

northeast – 东北

northwest – 西北

Northwest Ordinance – 西北条款

nuclear families – 核心家庭

nullification – 废弃，取消（名词）

nullify – 废弃，取消（动词）
oil crisis - 石油危机
Old Imperialism - 老帝国主义
Open Door Policy - 门户开放政策
open shop - 雇佣非工会会员的工厂
或企业
opposition - 反对
ordinance - 法令，条款，条例
overexpansion - 过度扩张
overproduction - 过度生产
ownership - 所有权，所有制
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Chinese (Simplified)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Northwest - 濒太平洋的西北区</td>
<td>Pledge of Allegiance - 忠诚誓言</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pacifism - 纯粹主义</td>
<td>pluralism - 多元论</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pardon - 宽恕，赦免</td>
<td>pocket veto - 拒置否决</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris Peace Accords - 巴黎和约</td>
<td>political affairs - 政治事务</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parliament - (英国等国的) 议会</td>
<td>political boundaries - 政治边界</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>parliamentary democracy - 议会制</td>
<td>political cartoons - 政治漫画</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>partitioned - 被分割的</td>
<td>political corruption - 政治腐败</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>partnerships - 合作伙伴关系</td>
<td>political institutions - 政治社团</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>past - 过去</td>
<td>political machine - 政治机器</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>patriotism - 爱国主义</td>
<td>political maps - 政区图</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>patronage - 赞助人，赞助，资助</td>
<td>political organization - 政治组织</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>peace movement - 和平运动</td>
<td>political party - 政党</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>peace treaty - 和平协定</td>
<td>political platform - 政治纲领</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>perestroika - (前苏联领导人提出的) 以协调、重组进行改革</td>
<td>political power - 政治权力</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>persecution - 起诉，迫害</td>
<td>political radicals - 政治上的激进派</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persian Gulf Crisis - 波斯湾危机</td>
<td>political systems - 政治制度</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>philanthropy - 慈善</td>
<td>poll tax - 人头税</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>physical environment - 自然环境</td>
<td>pollution - 污染</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>physical maps - 地形图</td>
<td>popular sovereignty - 人民的主权</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains States - 平原州</td>
<td>popular vote - 公民投票</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Populist Movement - 民粹运动</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
pork-barrel legislation – 为扩张政党势力的政治拨款立法
post-industrial society – 后工业社会
post-modern era – 后现代时期
postwar – 战后
poverty – 贫困
prairie – 大草原
preamble – 序言，引言
Preamble of the Constitution – 联邦宪法序言
prejudice – 偏见
president – 总统
President of the United States – 美国总统
President Pro-temp (of the Senate) – 参议员在副总统缺席时权摄其在参议院的职务，临时议长
presidio – 卫戍地，要塞
privateer – 私掠船（战时受政府鼓励劫掠敌国商船的私人小型武装船只）
productivity – 生产力
Progressive Movement – 前进运动
progressive tax – 累进税
Prohibition – 禁酒令
propaganda – 宣传
proportional representation – 按（人口）比例的代表权
proprietorship – 所有权
prosperity – 繁荣
protect – 保护
protectionist – （贸易）保护主义者
protective tariff – 保护性关税
protectorate – 保护地，保护国
protest (march) – 抗议（游行）
public education – 公共教育
public land – 公共土地
public policy – 公众政策
pump priming – 刺激经济开支（政策）
Puritan work ethic – 清教徒的工作伦理
Puritans – 清教徒
pursuit of happiness – 追求幸福
Quakers – 友联会教徒
quarantine – 检疫
quorum – 法定最低人数
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Chinese (Simplified)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>racial</td>
<td>种族的</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>racial group</td>
<td>种族集团</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>racial segregation</td>
<td>种族隔离</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>racism</td>
<td>种族主义</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>radical</td>
<td>激进的</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ratification</td>
<td>批准</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ratify</td>
<td>批准</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>realpolitik</td>
<td>务实政策</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>real wages</td>
<td>实际工资</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rebate</td>
<td>补贴，回折</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>recall</td>
<td>招回，回收</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>recession</td>
<td>衰落</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reciprocity</td>
<td>互相依赖，互惠</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reconstruction</td>
<td>内战后的重建时代</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Scare</td>
<td>恐共，反共恐慌</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>redistribution of wealth</td>
<td>财富的重新分配</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>referendum</td>
<td>人民复决</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>refugee</td>
<td>难民</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>region</td>
<td>区域</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>regionalism</td>
<td>地方主义</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>regulation</td>
<td>规定，法规</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>religion</td>
<td>宗教</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>religious beliefs</td>
<td>宗教信仰</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>religious group</td>
<td>宗教团体</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reparation</td>
<td>补偿，赔偿</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>repeal</td>
<td>废止，废除</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>representation</td>
<td>代表</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>representative</td>
<td>代表人，众议员</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>representative democracy</td>
<td>代表制民主</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>representative government</td>
<td>代表制政府</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>repression</td>
<td>抑制，压制</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>republic</td>
<td>共和国</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Republican</td>
<td>共和党人</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Republican Party</td>
<td>共和党</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reservations</td>
<td>保留地</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>resignation</td>
<td>辞职</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>resolution</td>
<td>解决</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>resources</td>
<td>资源</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>respect</td>
<td>尊重</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>return to normalcy</td>
<td>回复常态</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
revenue tariff - 关税收入
revolution - 革命
rider - 与原立法无关的追加条款
rights - 权力
rights of the accused - 被指控者的权力
Right-Wing groups - 右翼集团
riot - 大混乱，骚乱
river systems - 水系
roads - 路
Roosevelt Corollary -（老）罗斯福宣言
Rosenberg trials - 卢森堡审判
Rugged Individualism - 绝对依赖自己的原则
rule of law - 法律原则，依法办事
rural - 乡间的
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Chinese</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sacco and Vanzetti case</td>
<td>Sacco-Vanzetti 案</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>salutary neglect</td>
<td>有益忽略政策（一种反对重商主义的做法）</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandinistas</td>
<td>尼加拉瓜的左派组织</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>satellite nations</td>
<td>卫星国</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scabs</td>
<td>不参加罢工者，不参加工会者</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scalawags</td>
<td>重建时代支持共和党的南方白人</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scandal</td>
<td>丑闻</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>scarcity</td>
<td>缺乏</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scopes trial</td>
<td>Scopes 审判</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>secede</td>
<td>脱离，退出（名词）</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>secession</td>
<td>脱离，退出（动词）</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Congressional Congress</td>
<td>第二次大陆会议</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sectionalism</td>
<td>地方主义</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>securities</td>
<td>证券，股票</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC)</td>
<td>证券交易管理委员会</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sedition</td>
<td>激动暴动，叛乱</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedition Act</td>
<td>镇压暴动法案</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Segregation</td>
<td>（种族）隔离</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>self-determination</td>
<td>自决</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senate</td>
<td>参议院</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seneca Falls</td>
<td>Seneca 瀑布城（第一次女权运动开会的地方）</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>separate but equal</td>
<td>分离但平等</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>separation</td>
<td>分离</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>separation of church and state</td>
<td>政教分离</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>separation of powers</td>
<td>（国家）权力分立</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>settlement house</td>
<td>社区协调教育中心</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sharecropping</td>
<td>（以前是黑奴的）细农耕种制</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shay’s Rebellion</td>
<td>Shay 叛乱</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman Anti-Trust Act</td>
<td>Sherman反托拉斯法</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sit-in</td>
<td>静坐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>slave trade</td>
<td>奴隶贸易</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>slave uprisings</td>
<td>奴隶起义</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>slavery</td>
<td>奴隶制</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>slums</td>
<td>贫民窟</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>social behavior</td>
<td>社会行为</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>social contract</td>
<td>社会契约</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Darwinism</td>
<td>社会达尔文主义</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>social gospel</td>
<td>社会福音</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>social security</td>
<td>社会安全保障</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>social services</td>
<td>社会服务</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
social tensions — 社会内部的紧张程度
socialism — 社会主义
Socialist Party — 社会主义党
Socialist Republics — 社会主义共和国
society — 社会
sociology — 社会学
soldiers — 士兵
South — 南方
sovereignty — 至上权力，主权
Soviet Union — 苏联
space race — 太空竞赛
Spanish Civil War — 西班牙内战
spatial patterns — 空间模式
Speaker of the House — 众议院议长
Special Olympics — 残障人奥林匹克运动会
specie — 硬币
speculation — （证券）投机
sphere of influence — 势力范围
spiritual beliefs — 精神信仰
spoils system — 酬庸制度
Square Deal — 公平交易（政策）
Stamp Act — 印花税法案
Star Wars — 星球大战
starvation — 饥饿
state — 州
state action — 州所采取的行动
state government — 州政府
state legislature — 州立法机构
statehood — 州的（地位和状态）
stereotype — 刻板印象
stewardship theory — “责任人”理论
stock — 股票
stock market crash — 股市崩盘
strict construction — 把联邦政府的权力严格限制在宪法明文规定的范围以内
strikes — 罢工
submission — 服从，归顺
subsistence farming — 仅够维持生存的农业
suburban — 郊区的
suburbanization — 郊区化
subversives — 颠覆分子
suffrage — 选举权
summit — 顶点，顶峰，高峰会谈
super majority — 绝大多数
supply and demand — 供求
supply-side economics — 卖方经济
supremacy — 至高，至上
supremacy clause - 至上条款
Supreme Court - 最高法院
surveys - 调查
Tammany Hall – Tammany 大厦

tariffs – 关税

taxation – 税收

taxes – 税

Teapot Dome Scandal – Teapot Dome 丑闻

 technological unemployment – 技术发展带来的失业

 technology – 技术

 temperance movement – 节制饮酒运动

tenant farmer – 租农

tenement – 多家合住的公寓

 termination – 终结

territory – 领土，地区

terrorism – 恐怖主义

 tet offensive – 越南战争（1968年1月底越共发动的一场军事行动）

textile – 纺织

The Federalist Papers – 联邦主义者文献

The Zenger Case – Zenger 案

third party – 第三党

Third World – 第三世界

Three-fifths Compromise – 五分之三妥协

totalitarian – 专制政治的，集权主义者

town meeting – 乡镇会议

 trade – 贸易

 trade deficit – 贸易赤字

 trade imbalance – 贸易不平衡

 trade markets – 贸易市场

 tradition – 传统

 treason – 叛国罪

 treaties – 条约，协定

 trickle down economics – 渗透经济政策
（以减税增强投资意愿进而刺激经济的政策）

 trust – 托拉斯

 trust-busting – 反托拉斯行动
U.S. Constitution – 美国宪法
unalienable rights – 不可剥夺的权利
Uncle Tom’s Cabin – 汤姆叔叔的小屋
unconstitutional – 违宪的
underconsumption – 消费乏力
Underground Railroad – 地下通道（南方黑人逃往北方的路线）
Underwood Tariff – Underwood 税法
undocumented worker – 非法劳工
unemployment – 失业
unicameral – 一院制
union – 工会，联邦
United Nations – 联合国
upward mobility – 社会地位的上升
urban – 城市的
urban development – 城市发展
urbanization – 城市化
utilities – 公用事业
Versailles Treaty – 凡尔赛条约
veto – 否决
veto override – 国会对总统否
决的再否决
Vice President – 副总统
victory – 胜利
Vietnam – 越南
viewpoint – 观点
Volstead Act – Volstead 法案，禁酒令
vote – 投票
Voting Rights Act (1965) – 投票权法案
UNITED STATES HISTORY & GOVERNMENT

Wagner Act – Wagner 法案

war – 战争

War against poverty – 对贫困开战

Watergate scandal – 水门事件

wealth – 财富

welfare capitalism – 福利资本主义

welfare reform – 福利改革

West – 西

western – 西方的

Whiskey Rebellion – 威士忌叛乱

White House – 白宫

white supremacy – 白人至上论

wildcat strike – 野猫（未经工会许可的）罢工

women’s right – 妇女权力

Women’s Suffrage – 妇女选举权

work ethic – 工作伦理

working class – 劳工阶级

Works Project Administration – 工程管理署

World Court – 国际法庭

worldview – 世界观

Wounded Knee – 翁第得尼战役（1890 年白人对 Sioux 印地安人的大屠杀）

writ of habeus corpus – 人身保护令

writ of mandamus – 执行令
yellow journalism - 不符合事实的报道

Yellow Peril - 黄祸

yellow press - 黄色出版物

zoning - 区域划分